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7—10-shave tube
See couDon helow,Dirty an! wren diseased AalaUce. 

working In filthy sheds In squalid 
lanes, are handling to-day the fruit we 
shall be eating next month.

That Is the disagreeable fact reveal
ed by Dr. Leslie Haden Ouest, M.P.. 
who has Just Investigated the condi
tions under which fruits and other food 
are prepared In the Near Bast. Dr. 
Quest found that in Smyna figs, sul
tanas, and currants are packed on 
dirty floors, trodden by bare feet com
ing unwashed from the streets and 
gutters, and tainted by all the Inde
scribable fllth of the Bast. In theory 
the consumer Is protected by certain 
safeguards. In practice the rules are 
completely disregarded and the med
ical examination la the merest form
ality.

These conditions are sickening and 
quite Intolerable. Falling aome ade
quate safeguard against dirt and dis
ease over-seas, people here would be 
well advised to Join the evef-lhcreas- 
Ing public whieh prefers to buy fruits 
from Australia and ■ether-places with
in the Empire.—Dally Mall.

Welcome
Eignt Persons Killed by Lightning in 

Brussels.--Earl of Ypres’ Condition Re
ported as Serious.-Germany ta Submit 
Polish Dispute to World Court

10,000 KAFFIRS CHEER PRINCE, surrounding the area, are additional 
KING WILLIAMSON, Union of South scientific indications of Its existence. 

Africa, May 20—The Prince of Wales The land will be explored by seaplanes 
personally conducted the orchestra and on the return trip MacMillan will 
during one of the numbers at a dance explore reported ruins of eleventh 
given in his honor here last night century civilisation similar to those 
Thousands cheered the Prince as he , discovered in Greenland, 
passed through the streets on hie way 
to the dance. As he entered the hall 
the guests formed two lines through 
which the Prince walked. Thousands 
of Kaffirs, garbed in fantastic combin
ations of native costume and Impro
vised European dress, gathered here 
to-day from all the surrounding cout - 
try and hailed the Prince. The"crowd, 
estimated to number more than ten 
thousand, cheered tremendously as 
the Prince arrived wearing the uni
form of Colonel of the Welsh Guards.

WHY PAY
90e. to $1.00

Per Pound for
PACKET TEAS ? 250 times in lath

Accept a tube just to see how much this improves i
WINNER OF IRISH STAKES.

CURRAGH, Ireland, May 20.
À. B. Coyles’ Sxonach won the Irish. 

Two Thousand Guineas’ Stakes, run 
here to-day.

By die Chief ChemistOriginals’ Show A little dab of Palmolive Shaving Cream— 
put onto your brush—will work into ajo times 
its original bulk, in rich, creamy lather.

Can you see how this would increase the 
ease and speed with which you shave? It does 
—as millions of men know. In fact there are two 
ways in which it does.

Why not accept a tube and put this claim to 
the test?

The story back of it
We’ve been making fine soap for 6o years. Not 

many years ago we decided to make better shav
ing cream than had ever been offered men before.

Our start was to ask i,ooo men what they 
thought» shaving cream should do—to speed up 
shaving, make it more comfortable. They told us 

s. Tp them we added a fifth. Then we 
discarded 130 formulas—before finally 
the one by which millions of men 

been won away from other shaving creams

In five ways we had h 
soaps and creams.

See what tfu
Palmolive Shaving Cream doei

1— It multiplies itself in Is 
tiny bit suffices for a shi

2— It acts in one minute, 
the beard absorbs 15 f’i i

. 3—The lather maintains i 
for 10 minutes on the 6

4— A clean shave results, f< 
bubbles hold the hairs

5— The palm and olive oft. Content brings

all previous
The consumer must pay for the fancy lead 

or tin container, be it little or much, and the 
cost is usually about 5c. to 10c. per pound.

When you buy packet teas you get 5c. to 10c. 
less value per lb. than if you buy Standard well- 
known grades of loose tea from a reputable 
house. In addition there is the cost of special 
advertising to keep each brand before the.-pub- 
lic.

a Sensation
five new things.

GERMANT APPEALS TO WORLD 
COURT.

GENEVA, May 20.
It was officially announced to-day 

that Germany has appealed tS' the 
World Court of Justice to settle her 
djgpute with Poland concerning the 
alleged expropriation by Poland in 

-J^plish Upper Silesia of German own- 
.industrial rural property.

FIRE WIPED OUT CANADIAN TIL. 
LAGE. .

PORT ARTHUR, Ont, May 20. 
jhe little hamlet of Hime, thirty 

.miles west of this city on the main 
line of the Canadian National Railway, 
has been practically wiped dut by a 
forest Are. According to reports re
ceived here this morning, mauy fatr- 
iliee were rendered homeless and the 
fire was spreading.

"Stepping Out” the great show ot- 
, fering at the Nickel all this week by
" 20 ' iicomi^rable ORIGINALS, who 
^ have taken St. John’s by storm, will
i w * b® reP®ated to-night, Friday, and Sat- 
c2_s urday nights and Saturday afternoon 

0 n . at 2.30 sharp. The evening perform
ances commence at 8.30. This brilliant 

IUTER. company of Canadian ex-soldler actors 
ly 20 " httve with them some of the most re- 
e Chin.- m,arkabIe talent ever seen In this city, 
nd Nal* ‘kcludlng the marvellous Gene Pear- 
McNelr aon> who enjoys the distinction of.be-

250 times. A

that time

fullness

extra-strong

fine after-effects.
You take no risk in gra 

test. We’re the ones who 
a chance to discover bette 
ever known before.

As a final touch to shav 
Palmolive After Shaving Ta 
Doesn’t show. Leaves skin 
gives that well-groomed loci

us the favor of a 
But you do have 
ring than you’ve

iry, we createdtested tally for men.
and fresh, and

and soaps.

PALMOLIVE
SHAVING CREAM

FREE
Simply insert your name and addreae
and mail

AgentF. M. O’

They are Best MADE IN
hone Nos. 123 & 423 Duckworth St. 402 Queen’s Road CANADA

She Ever Tried
So Says Alberta Lady of Dodd’s 

Kidney Pills. Good Show at Casino
Last Evening

! of George Reynols. Paul Brady gives 
a good account of the role of Bill Bul
lock and puts it over with,his usual 
finished style. Agnes Stutz gives the 
character of Mother O'Grady the sym
pathetic feeling that the role requires. 
W. L. Phillips is most fittingly cast, 
and gives a carefully studied perform- 

Walter DeLuna

PRINCESS DISLIKED PUBLICITT.
NEW YORK, May 20.

Supreme Court of Justice Black has 
denied a motion of attorney for Mor
ris Gest, brought against him by Prin
cess Marie Carmi Matchabello, who 
alternated with Lady Diana Manners 
in the madonna role in Gest's produc
tion of the miracle last year. The 
Princess says she was made ridiculous 
by Gest’s alleged publicity methods.

Mrs. L. Llppa suffered for three years 
with kidney trouble.

'The Rosary,” With Full Acting Com' 
peny, Now Flaying.

Juniper Kidney Pills at STAF 
FORD’S—25 doses for 25c.

In the role of Rosie O’Grady, the ance of Dr. Oakman 
fascinating little Irish girl in “Moth- fits the role of Jim Brand, Miss Boei, 
er’s Irish Rose," Miss Arlie Marks to perfection. Ray Wasmund’s por- 
quite captivates her audience. This trayal of Bushnal Oakman la Indeed 
to the role that was played by Miss realistic In every respect. Louise Ad
Marks to last night's play at the Cas- Del suits and acts the part of Margaret
too. Lindsay E. Perrin plays an ad- ! well. The story has been splendidly 
mlrable straight character to the part interpreted and the dramatic scenes

are weii brought out The vaudeville

IaH was especially Interesting and each
turn was greeted by spontaneous ap- 

■ plause.

' To-night’s bill to the much advertts-
ed play, "The Rosary,” a play that will 
go down with the ages. A production 

I I In which the full acting company ap-
fl Il I 3a I pears. Special scenery and equipment

has been prepared to go with this bill. 
|kl One of the outstanding characters In

Is Father Brian Kelly, which to to
---------- the capable hands of H. Webb Cham-

lm W berlain, who created this role in the
■— original production. Every person :n

——— gt john»a should see “The Rosary,”
M and seats are now selling rapidly at

—-----Hutton’s Music Store.

EE AST OF ASCENSION.—To-day 
being the Feast of the Ascension, Mas
ses were celebrated at the R.C. 
Churches at the same hours as on Sun
day.

EARL OF YPRES’ CONDITION boxes of Dodd’s Kidney Pills have 
GRATE. done me much good. They are the best

LONDON, May 30. remedy I have ever taken.” This 
rhe condition of Field Marshal statement comes from Mrs. L. Llppa, 
ench, Earl of Ypres, was described a well-known resident of this place, 
day as very grave. He underwent Kidney trouble Is very common 
operation on March 19th, but ap- ! amongst all classes of people, and ns- 

ired soon after to be Improving. ually a lot of valuable time Is lost by 
1 ■. | using unsuitable treatments. A good

HE CONTINENT IN THE NOBTH. j plan Is to watch the kidneys and keep 
NEW YORK, May 20 j them healthy. Dodd’s Kidney Pille 

lonald B. MacMillan, noted Arctic stimulate and strengthen weak kld- 
>lorer, in town to-day for the Chris- , neys. They are used and recommend
ing of the Peary ,one of the two ed all over the civilized world.

IS & CO,
■' Limited, 

WATER STREET.

“MATCHLESS” OIL PAINTS
fQr interior decoration mean Sanitation, as they can 

be washed. For your Radiators, ask for

“MATCHLESS” ALUMINUM
and for your Piping

“BLACK DAZZLE."
Save the Surface.

Iserrat Lime Juice
; pints find quarts.
pntserrat Limetta
pints and quarts.

jr-sis” Finest Lemon 
Squash.

ose’s Lime Juice, 
i Lime Juice Cordial, 
mon Cup”‘Squash, 
khes Grape Juice 
to, pints and quarts.

The Judge Sums Up

The Standard Manuf'g Co., it Scotch 
Confectionery

Led Fruit Bon Bons. 
|t Fruit Bon Bons, 
and Nut Bon Bons. 
Almond Cake, 
ley Almond Cake, 
se Almond Cake. 
Mixed Satines.
Mint Creams, 
lert Fruit Creams, 
il P. & W. Jujube* 
tixed Cut Rock. 
Sdinburg Rock.
Royal Toffee.

CONFEDERATION LIFE.
apr21,3mos,eod

PRELIMINARY NOTICE — 
Newfoundland Postal Associa
tion Excursion to Hr. Grace, by 
rail, June 24th. Particulars later.

may20,21

LIMITED A blouse of rose handkerchief linen 
Is worn with a suspender djess o! 
white linen.

Ian3,tf

MUTT * XTn JEFF- ■By Bud FisherTHE LITTLE FELLOW MAKES A ZEBRA TO ORDER.
wanjTY Avehtti" -THAT‘S MAKING F4#9< 

«A*Y A*>Pie! NOW 
. I'll So fViO Pick 
V A Few Co\OAfOUTl 

F6K LUNCH! y

tHu old plug ser m.6 back“^
TWO CXGAPS AND TH« PAINT ""v 

COST NAfc A BUCkt MUTT’LL. X 
Ndtuact know "nxe DtFeefrdENce/

. AND I'LL Be ABOUT ,------^
X NIN6TS6N BeRRiesTO L* pm,

good; soup—

L r gjB > *

f KCRS'S .T 
GO 16 THAT SWAZI 

CHICFTAIN AND BUV 
LAG A IsBttAt He'S 
A GOOD FRveND S> 

JYOURSI —^

rMvTT, -heRs'l A - w 
CABL6 FROM ADCNVSR
Zoo OFFERING You 

00 FOR A ZEBRA'!
e* • ’Savory’s”

ited Cigarettes, 
ian Egyptian, 
ish Virginian. ,

.suite

ia Navel Oranges. 
oose Grape Fruit. 
Ipe Bananas, 
ssert Apples.

.m.

icia Oranges.
Lemons.

New Celery, 
esh Tomotoes. 
Green Cabbage 
sh Artichokes.

wear sleeves are long,
afternoon one does

are need
i worn ewer *

Insist ai

... n " 50 DIFFERENT GRADE
Ohe betterRoofn iL/s that cos t

' :/vv' the Ruberoid
Felt & Boord 

Mins at 
Port Neuf: pq MONTREAL TORONTO

niaiaei


